
CLINICALANDEXPERIMENTALAPPLICATIONSOFKRYPTON
81m.J. P.Lavender.London,BritishJournalof Radiology,Special
Report No. 15, 1978, 193 pp, price unavailable

This book is a collation of paperspresentedat a one-daysym
posium organized by the British Institute of Radiology held in
June,1977.The meetingconcernedtheuseof theshort-livedgas
krypton-8 Im, a I 3-secdaughterofrubidium-8 I (tip 4.58hr). The
participants at the symposiumand authors of this book wererep
resentative of Kr-8 I m usersup to that time. The strong feature
of this monograph is derived from the breadth of topics covered.
It presentssomethingofeverythingonewouldeverneedtoknow
about the useof Kr-81m. For this reason,.thebook,although four
yearsold, hasnot lost its value asa primer on the subjectof kryp
ton-81m, from production to clinical application.

The bookisdividedintofourparts:( I ) productionof Kr-8 I m;
(2) pulmonary physiology with referenceto the short life of the
radionuclide;(3) clinical lung studies;and (4) krypton-81m arterial
infusion. Each part contains contributions from severalauthors
representingdiversified views.Although this approachservesthe
needof exchangingviewsandexperiences,it lackstheessential
depth desired by somereaders.The sectionon pulmonary physi
ology is perhapsan exception,becauseit dealsrather well with the
physiological implication of the pulmonary application of kryp
ton-8lm an important considerationbecauseof the short half-life
of the radionuclide relative to most of the measurementsof pul
monary function. Clinicians will find useful the comparative
ventilation studiesof krypton-81m and xenon-I33 on the onehand,
and krypton-8 1m and aerosolon the other.
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NUCLEARMEDICINEANNUAL.L M.Freeman,Ed.,H.S.Weiss
man, Assoc. Ed.New York, RavenPress,1981,358 pp, Illustrated,
$39.00

The Nuclear Medicine Annualâ€”1981representsthe second
year of â€œtimelyreviews of contemporary subjects presentedby
well-recognizedauthorities.â€•Thepublicationattemptsto present
in one volume an integrated picture of a variety of subjectswith
an up-to-date bibliography. Its purpose,asstated in its inaugural
volume,wasto bridge the gapbetweencurrent journal articlesand
textbooks. This purpose is again accomplished.

In the initial volumeof the Nuclear MedicineAnnual, thaI
lium-20I imaging, emission tomography, detection of gastroin
testinal bleeding, imaging in benign bone and joint disease,de
tection of venous thrombosis, and correlative imaging were all
comprehensively reviewed and extensively referenced. In the
current volume, similar timely subjectsare included. Exceptional
among theseare the clinical role of technetium-99m IDA chole
cystography, radionuclide imaging of scrotal contents, and
emergencyapplication of nuclear medicine. To a lesserextent, in
vitro studies in endocrinology; thyroid imaging, a current status
report; and gamma-camera tomography, current clinical status

and basic principles of operation offer a review of appropriate
subjects. Unfortunately, the chaptersâ€œTheSpleenasa Hemato
logical Organâ€•and â€œRadionuclidesin Pediatric Cardiologyâ€•
provide little more information than that available in any current
textbook.

Conspicuousby their absenceare reviewsof ventricular function
imaging, the useof indium-I I lm-labeled cells to study inflam
matory and vascular processes,and phaseand amplitude anal
ysis.

The selectionof subjectsfor review,thecomprehensiverefer
encingby recognizedauthorities,and the inclusionof basicscience
subjectsmake this book interesting not only to practicing nuclear
physicians, but also to residents in training and candidates pre
paring for specialtyexaminations.If the high quality of execution
continues,an annualsubscriptionto thisbookwill bemandatory
for all personal libraries.
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RADIATiON PROTECTiON: ION CHAMBERS FOR NEUTRON
DOSIMETRY.J.J.Broerse,Ed.HarwoodAcademicPublishers,
1980,351pp,$57.00

JonChambersforNeutronDosimetryisa wellorganizedand
surprisingly readable monograph basedon a seriesof 37 papers
dealing with very detailed practical aspectsof ion chamber do
simetry jn biology and medicine. The paperswere delivered at a
workshopheld in Rijswijk, The Netherlands,in Septemberof 1979,
and are presentedhere aswritten by the individual authors. The
organizersand presentersat the workshophavechosencurrent
topics of importance to ion chamber users and have submitted
careful!y written andconcisemanuscriptsdetailing their own areas
of expertise.A great deal of credit, however,must go to the editor
and the five additional authors or â€œsecretariesâ€•who havewritten
threeto five pagesummariesof eachof thesevensectionsof the
book,includingextensiveandilluminatingdiscussionsamongthe
veritable â€œWho'sWhoâ€•of participants. The specific purposeof
theworkshopwasto resolvesomeof thesystematicerrorsin neu
trondosimetrywithionchambersandtoagreeuponson@ecommon
proceduresfor their manufacture and use.

Theintroductionisa shortoverviewof thecurrentstatusof ion
chamber dosimetry, pointing out the necessityfor accurate and
reproducible dosimetry in biological and medical applications of
fast neutronsand summarizing the resultsand recommendations
of previousintercomparisonsthat haveattemptedto assessand
standardizethebestcurrenteffortsof grouj@of neutronusers.The
fIrst section of the book deals with mi@irnum construction per
formance characteristics for ion chambers (photon or neutron) and
a detaileddiscussionofseveralpreviousintercomparisonsincluding
someinterestingcommentson adding randomand systematic
errorswhencombiningneutronandphotondosecomponents.This,
and the following two sections,which giveconstructiop details of
many of the newer ion chamber designs,providesa great deal of
insight into the intricaciesof ion chambertechnology.The physical
characteristics of ten currently available ion chamber designsare
convenientlysummarizedin a four-pagetable for easeof com
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